
The Teachers'

Institute 'Work

The Thursday morning session opened
at 9:30.

Roll call showsd all the teachers
present but Miss Dealey, Miss Sayre,
ana Miss Levlngs.

Following teachers were unrolled
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Campbell, Warren
ton, C. C. Brower, Clatsop, W. Ji. Bear,
Vesper, and J. C. Ross, Washington,

Reading of the minutes followed and
Mrs. Krager was appointed critic.

- J. D. Hawes tlwn presented the sub-
ject "Arithmetic." Should cultivate
speed In mathematical work, but pre-
fer mind work to figure work; we give
too much time to the subject of arlth
metlc; don't separate the study of men
tal arithmetic; omit its logic and do the
work. He took the subject of prac
tlcal measurements and Illustrated his
work by use of the blackboard. He
Employed the principle of cancellation
throughout.

Prof. Clark then Introduced the sub
ject of "Mental Analysis of Problems."
It Is the reasoning process. There Is a
difference between reasoning out
problem for yourself and being able to
make another understand the problem
The problem should Ui made so plain
that the youngest must understand,
The steps In the analysis of a problem
begin with the unit. Have no special
method; most of my work Is oral be.
cause there Is no time for written
work;, differ entirely with those teach
ers who claim that there Is no advant
age or benefit In analytical work.
And out by means of questions whether
a pupil understands a process or not;
usually allow pupils to use the book In
stating a problem.

Mr. Williams then Introduced the sub
Ject of "Manipulation of Numbers and
Elementary Operations." He used the
lext book; found no fault with it; teach
to t;n, thoroughly, then to one hun-
dred, and on. Must first know how to
write numbers; write, write, write; drill,
drill, drill; be able to add rapidly and
correctly.

Then followed a discussion on the In-

troduction of number work Into schools,
which was participated in by many of
the older teachers. Then followed ques-
tions as to the different phases of the
subject.

Miss Badollet's class in Arithmetic
was the ntext on the program, but was
crowded out, although It was a mat-
ter of Inconvenience to the pupils who
so kindly consented to take part.

After announcements for the after-
noon session, tfecess was taken till 1:30
p. m.

Miss McKean presented the subject of
clay moulding. She had a number of
her little boys and girls who had for
a model the sphere, and the process of
modeling from the clay to the com-

pleted object. It was a moBt Interest-
ing Illustration of the unfolding process
of the child mind, and the relation
that the manufactured products of
their hands bears to a great many nat-
ural ones.

MIhs Lawrence then spoke on the sub-
ject of "History." Most teachers have
a hobby, but this is not mine. History
more than any other study enlarges
the mind. Only about 15 per cent, of
elementary pupils reach the High
School; 80 per cent, never wnter the up-

per grammar department. United States
history, should be taught to every pu-

pil in the elementary department. All
studies In elementary schools should
lead to a taste for good reading; cs
tabllsh libraries; have supplementary
leading; the child should be familiar
with many biographies, before begin-
ning history; by stories, anecdotes, etc.,
prepare the way for better work. For
example: "Who were the first Bottlers
In Astoria? Why did they settle here?
Where was the first custom house?
Wonder if there weie as many appli-
cants for the position of collector as
now?" Don't overestimate the Im-

portance of dates. Memorize only the
important local, national and Inter-
national dates; pupils of Oregon should
be familiar with Oregon history. In the
upper Grammar department the pupils
may study by the "special" method
which would be by assigning subjects
duys In advance and allowing each pu
pit to prepare a separate topic. Can It
be applied to public school work? Yes
Each must succeed, though In methods
of their own, not borrowed methods.

Rev. Dllworth presented the subject
of "Map Drawing." He chose a num
ber of teachers for a class, and North

t America, for a map to U drawn. His
system was the "wedge within a
wedge" system, and Is said to be any-
where from 25 to 2500 years old. It
was heartily appreciated and thorough-
ly piesented In a somewhat hurried
manner, yet It is the "free hand" sys-
tem of map drawing which after all la
the practical one.

An Intermission of ten minutes fol-

lowed, after which C. C. Brower pie-
sented the subject "A Graded Course of
Btudy for Country Schools." It was a
pleasure to advance the cause of coun-
try schools. Country schools are lit'
i.eed of help; city schools have had the
help at the expense of the country
schools. For a graded course of study

system Is necessary; must be devel-
oped according to the laws of the mind;
the course should be arranged so that
waste of time may not be allowed. Oire
of the chief Incentives to study Is the
accomplishment of sonw definite result
by the student. As our country schools
now are, there Is an Indefinite amount
of work to be done, and no end nor
division of work; this la an Important
subject and demands our Immediate at
tention. An interesting discussion fol-

lowed, led by Mr. Campbell of War-
ren ton and Mr. Bear, of Vesper, both
of whom gave a- - pleasant and profit-- f

tie talk upon the deficiencies and de
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mands of the country school. The queg.
Hon resolved itself into: To grade or
not to grade, and most favored grad
Ing. '

Superintendent McElroy made a Ajw
closing remarks, as he left on the Tele
phone last night. C ertalnly the sue.
cess of the institute been largely
due to his presence and aid.

A vote thanks Super- - unk by a conialoa ofr BJhy Head
infeUdc-n-t McElroy for his presence
arid splendid help. The critic reported
and" the session was adjourned Th8 Erro, vei at Deal on the 6th,
r i may morning at v o ciock.

.'.'.' EVENING SESSION.

The Presbyterian church was crowd
ed last night with an eager audience
long before 7:45, when the Teacher's
Institute was commenced. The first se
lection was an ' Instrumental duet by
Messrs. Blerbach and Taylor on the
banjo and mandolin. The selection was
a popular one, and heartily applauded.

Rev. Dllworth offered the Invocation;
after which Rev. W. S. Short delivered
an address on "The Education that
Makes Good Citizens." The speaker
said it did not take much care to make
a citizen, who grew like the weed In
the field, but "my subject is of the ed
ucatlon that makes good citizens.

Mr. Short's address was in part as
follows: There should be free schools

all classes, nations; it Is difficult rlve3 from San Francisco yeerdy
to take one class or nationality, but
how much more so to take all national'
ities. Then is a great danger in teach.
Ing under such conditions. For In
tlance, take the- two extremes, the
American boy and the Chinese boy,
and bring them up as good citizens.
Teachers must lay stress on the fact
that law Is the ablest freedom; liberty
Is not a license; children of today are
rulers, voters tomorrow. We must
make progress slowly even In this
country; there are evils and riots afoot;
there Is a difference between education
and Instruction; you can make a tiee
grow In almost any and every shape.
That Is Instruction. Allowing
the natural propensities to take
their natu ralcourse Is education.
Education would rather be that part of
the teacher s duties that would draw
out and guide. What makes good citl
aens? First law. Children must obey

Rnttprdnm.

Astorlan

because even city. Advertisements for laborers, sail- -

not otherwise mechanics
anarchy. We want patriotic citizens;
heart and soul with our government.

you ore to bringing your
teaching home, localizing it, the Let
ter; point to the men who lead
ers citizenship; draw out and educe
the tendencies Inherent In boy
and girl for leadership. I do not be
lieve that any man can a cltl
zen without recognizing a au
thority.
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NOTICE.

All persona having any claims against
the Steamer Dispatch are hereby re-
quested to piesent same for payment
to tho undersigned , at the law office
or fuiton uros., Astoria, Oregon.

ABERDEEN I'ACKINQ CO.

AN 0-- SHOES
The ,nnnt Stock, Best Quality and

m .iej; Prloes at the Sign of
TM Goldeu Shoe.
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Foard & Stokes
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ERIE MEDICAL CO..
Brrr.Latir. mT

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Astoria Iron Works will be
held at their office on Monday evening
May 1, 1893, at 7 p. m., for the purpose
of electing Ulrectora for the Ensuing
year and the transaction of such bus-
iness as may- properly come before the
meeting. By order, of the board of
directors. - JOHN FOX,

Attest, : ) President.
A. L. FOX, Secretary.

Astoria, Or., April 18, 1893.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach, and kid-
neys, gently aiding those organs to
preform their functions. If you are ,

afflicted with sick headache, you will

taking Electric Bitters. One trial will
convince you that this is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 60c. at
Charles Roger's drug store.

hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Baby was sick, we gar her Castoria.
(Then she was a Child, sha cried for Castoria,
(Then the became Vim, aha clung to Castoria,
fFben she had Children, the gare them Oaatorl;

AWAY BEHIND.

Lag all competitors with the Chicago,
Union Pacific and Northwestern line.
This Is the popular route forpassengers
destined to the World's Fair.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint' In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-
rlan office will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.

jfc.. x ar avjtt i

Ufa GUMS

ONION:

SYRUP,
F0R C0UGH$,

COLDS

AMD CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
When a child, mother save me onion eyrnp for
Coughs, Colda and Croup, in turn I give It to my

There la nothing eo aimple, aafe end aura.
Sr. Ounna Onion Syrup la aa harmleae and pleaa-a- nt

to the taate aa honey. Thla la a mother'a home
emedr, why not try Uf Bold at M oenta, -
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oTutt's Pills. 0
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Ripans Tabules
Rlpans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ana intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, and
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

distress
after or depression of
spirits, will the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cenla.
One Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars,

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free lample addrett
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW t

JAPANESE
131 2h:fca,

CURE
A new and complete treatment, consisting ol

suppositories, ointni-- nt iu capsules, also in
box and pilU; a positive cure I r tcmal, In
ternal blind or bieciliug, itching, chronic.
recent or plica, and miiny utlitti
dinenBes end fcmnle It Is nlays

rest benefit to the ireneml 1 lie first
iscuvrry of a medical cure rendering an oper

tion with the inlle umiec. ssary hertaftei
This remedy has never be.n known to (ail.

I per Dux, e lor fo; sent by men. vt ny suite.
from th.e terrible disense wheu a written susr-
aniee in with 6 boxes, to reluud tht
money it not cured. Bend stamps fur free
sample. Guarantee ' Issued by Woodward
Clark Vt Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggist
Hole Agents Portland, Or. i'or oule by J. W .

Conn. Astoria Oregon. .
'

In the County Court of the State of
Oreeon, for Clatsop County.

In the matter of the estate of John L.
Folden, deceased.
Notice is hereby elven that the tin.

administratrix of the eslate
of John L. Folden, has filed In the

entitled court her final account
as administratrix of the above entitled
estate, and the court has set Monday
May 1st,- 1 o'clock p. m at the
court house la said county and state,
as the time and place for hearing said

ii"int. All' persons interested
In said eslate are notified to then and
there appear' and cause, if any
"hv 'he sxl'l account should not be al

and the administratrix dls
charged.

KARKN C. FOLDEN.
Administratrix of the estate of John

Li. Folden, deceased.

Money for Sale y

(. The World's Fair Directors
Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the

. rift of the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared

1 with the millions who want them our population is 66,000,000
' have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is the People's Fair-- We

Are the People's Servants
and a divided sense of duty confronts us

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to" deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi- -'

. ble among whom equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made. .

Hts World's Fair Offer to the American People:

err That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we --

must realize from sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means $1.00 for each
Coify a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as thpy, will be valuable in future years a cherished object of' "family pride.- - -- '.' s

Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided amom?
UU,UVU,UUU LK.VU1C. UCX
could at high premium

Syndicates, enough
confidence the people

".V Coin, as
$5,000,000

. sum needed open the Fair's
gates people's broad plan.
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World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar.

IIq W tO Get yur neares Bank and subscribe for as many

Tt r 005115 yu need for yur fami'y friends. These
ICS vCinS Sub-Agen- ts of the World's Columbian Exposition

wi8 give you their receipt foe your money, as delivery of these coins
will not begin before December. There is no expense to you attend-
ing the distribution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your
local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Postoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for as

. many coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, to

TREASURER WORLD S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO,-ILL- S.

" Ontocs'wlU ks Filled fa. tkw OraW la wkJck they in RcIt: -

2
Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

" 7:30 PM.

VA TO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

APRIL, 1893.

Oregon Tuesdny April 4.
Columbia Ai rll 8.
State Wednesday April 12.
Oregon 8unav April ill.
Columbia 'Ihurw1v April 20.
Hale Monday April .

Oregon Friday April 28.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

Morillflff tinni Innvoa Aarrtela rlallu A.Mfr
SUlldttV. Rf ft m fnrnlncT laaiias Kn.tl....
(litily, except HatuidHy. at 8 p. in. Night boat
mve Anuria uauy, except Nunlar, ai p m.ir liirni. a leaves Port land clHil v.
U 7 a. III. Theiiioriiliiir linn frnni ftl t.
landings on tne Oregon side Tip sdnyn, 1 hurs- -
ays. mil i Saturdays ; mi WasMngion side Mini

mis n eoinsuas and Krldays. 'rcm Antorlathe morning busts m:ks lauding' on the Oie-go- n
hide Mondays. Weiliie.dav and Krlda-s- ,

ind on the Waslilt gton side luesday., Tuu'rs-dm- s
and Saturdais.

For rates and geberul Infuiniatlon call on or
.duress,

V7. H. HURLBUBT, G, W. LOTJN8BEKBY.
A. Gen l ac. Airt. Apeut

Portlund, Or, Astoria, Or.

i

0nly

line

Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

DAYS
CHICAGO

RACIPIC K.K.
Is the line to take to all

points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It i ffera H e best sei vice, com .

bmii.g

SPEED am! C0MF0JIT
ll tne 01 ill r rntte iih iiios.. fco

l li 10 liav. l mi

PHK SAF1 ST
' tit-- , tin. Ilif n ui ., u hi ud

tHk- - it rutis tin. u. It vest, bulcd
ttalt.s eve: j- tiay iu tin; jear lo

PACL.ND CniCAGO

to Chi jje of C,
ili'gant Pu lman Slicfrs,

tip rior T tr'st Miiperg,

(il'iiiliil FntJiiocWass Slc'icrs

Only lie cliuf of oats

I'oi'tkiid to New York

Through Ticket
to Auj Tun tf me . ivi: zeJ acrid

tli keteil Tia all boata rtinnl ,.
oteu Au.ria, Kalauia ai.d Portlaud.

?ull hiforiiiatiou cnnct-riiini- r rutiw rlm .if
runs, routes aud other deinlls furnbdied
put" atiim w .

R. L. NOLF.
ent Aatorla

Fteamer t Deck.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General FasoenEer Aeeut

No. UI First at., cor. Washington,
' Portlaud. Omioil.

filE : 01IEG0N : UAlil ItY
A. A. CLETKLASD, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and PiBtrr.
None but the (.est Material! aaed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custom
Bread delivered in any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Skdlf

HAED1VAR.E
Cit.-- In .' 10 V :

Wagons and Vehicles,
farm Machinery, Falpt. "lis, Virnlnhea,

LoKlter' K.ippliea, Kai.bai.k t tcal.-i- .

Doom and Him.owa.

PROVISION 3
FLOCB nd HILL FFX1.

AST0KU, - - oeeg:o.


